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Relationships between food resources,
foraging patterns, and reproductive success in
the water pipit, Anthus sp. spinoletta
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A base but rarely tested assumption in optimal foraging theory is that positive relationships exist between the foraging pattern
of an animal, its short-term benefits in feeding, and its long-term fitness. We present evidence for these relationships for a
central place foraging situation. We studied the foraging behavior of adult water pipits (Anthus sp. spmoletui) feeding nestlings
in an Alpine habitat near Davos, Switzerland, with the following results: (1) searching effort decreases with increasing distance
from the nest, (2) the amount of prey and the proportion of large items brought to the nest increases widi increasing foraging
distance, (3) water pipits do not forage according to habitat availability, but prefer vegetation types with the highest food density
(mainly grass and herbs) and avoid those with the lowest, and (4) this selectivity is only expressed when die birds forage more
than 50 m from the nest, i.e., usually outside the territory. Among die several potential interpretations of diese results, the most
parsimonious is that foraging decisions are based on profitability, i.e., on the net energy gain per time unit. Additionally, we
found diat food conditions translate into fitness: die number of fledglings per nest is related positively to the average prey
biomass at the foraging place and negatively to die average distance between die foraging place and die nest. Maximum
economic distances, which were predicted from diis food-fitness relationship, agreed well widi die actual foraging distances
observed. This suggests a close connection between foraging decisions and fitness. In addition to die dieoretical issues, some
conservation issues are also briefly discussed. Key words: central-place foraging, fitness, habitat use, optimal foraging, reproduc-
tion, water pipit [Behav Ecol 6:287-295 (1995)]

A mong die most important determinants of an animal's
i l fitness is die amount and quality of food available during
reproduction (reviewed by Martin, 1987). Evidence is partic-
ularly strong for altricial birds, in which increased food supply
has been found to improve bodi current and future repro-
ductive success. In terms of current success, better food con-
ditions can advance laying date; increase dutch and egg sizes;
and improve hatching, growdi, and survival rates of die
young. In terms of future success, food stress can reduce die
residual reproductive value of parents by lowering their sur-
vival or by impairing their subsequent production of offspring
(reviewed by Nur, 1990; Partridge and Harvey, 1988; Reznik,
1985; Stearns, 1992).

Widi food having such a strong influence on fitness related
traits, we can assume that selection has produced phenotypes
which forage in a way that guarantees die best achievable bal-
ance between costs and benefits. This idea is at die basis of
die large number of dieoretical and empirical studies on "op-
timal foraging" diat have been published over die last 30 or
so years (for reviews see Kami! and Sargent, 1981; Kamil et
al., 1987; Krebs, 1978; Krebs and Kacelnik, 1991; Krebs and
McCleery, 1984; Pyke et al., 1977; Stephens and Krebs, 1986).
A major problem widi tests of optimal foraging is diat predic-
tions about die optimal solution and, consequendy, agree-
ment widi die observed behavior will differ widi die currency
for die optimum one uses and die constraints and confound-
ing variables one includes in a model. While different com-
binations of currency, constraints, and confounding variables
can usually be identified in simple laboratory experiments,
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diese are handicapped by die following problem: die ob-
served foraging behaviors only show differences in short-term
costs and benefits (e.g., energy intake/time) but are inter-
preted in terms of optimal solutions selected over evolution-
ary times. This assumes diat foraging differences translate into
long-term fitness differences. Fitness differences, however, can
be measured only under natural field conditions diat are usu-
ally far too complex to allow predictions about specific dieo-
retical optima widi which die observed foraging patterns can
dien be compared.

This dilemma has led some authors to doubt die usefulness
of optimal foraging notions in field studies (e.g., Zach and
Smith, 1981), to criticize die lack of alternative working hy-
potheses (Ward, 1992, 1993), and even to consider die whole
optimal foraging dieory a "complete waste of time" (Pierce
and OUason, 1987). Although diis skepticism has been coun-
tered on several grounds (e.g., Krebs and Kacelnik, 1991;
Nonacs and Dill, 1993; Stearns and Schmid-Hempel, 1987;
and literature dierein), it cannot be denied diat few field stud-
ies have shown connections between foraging behavior, its
short-term costs and benefits in terms of food intake, and its
long-term fitness consequences; furthermore, die results are
often ambiguous (Blanckenhorn, 1991; Grant and Grant,
1989; Morse, 1988, 1992; Nonacs and Dill, 1990; Ritchie,
1988). Consequendy, die need to test die linkage between
foraging patterns and fitness has been identified as one of die
major requirements for investigating optimal foraging ideas
(e.g.. Steams and Schmid-Hempel, 1987; Ward, 1992).

In diis study, we present evidence for such a link in die
water pipit (Anthus sp. spinoletta), a ca. 20-g insect-feeding
passerine diat breeds in die Alps above die timberline (for
details of its biology, see Cramp, 1988; Glutz and Bauer, 1985;
Patzold, 1984). We consider a "central place foraging" situa-
tion (Orians and Pearson, 1979; Schoener, 1979) where par-
ent birds move regularly between a nest widi chicks and var-
ious natural food patches tying within or outside their tern-
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tones. Since complex natural field situations do not allow us
to specify theoretical optima (see above), we are not pretend-
ing to test for optimal foraging hypotheses in the strict sense.
Rather, we confine ourselves to providing a logical sequence
of three steps. In combination they suggest that there is, in-
deed, a strong link between short-term time and energy costs
and benefits of certain foraging patterns and long-term fitness
consequences. First, we investigate several relationships be-
tween food resources and the foraging pattern of adults. We
then analyze the relationship between food resources and re-
productive success. Finally, we use the data on food resources
and reproductive success to predict the foraging behavior of
parents and compare die predictions with the observed for-
aging patterns.

Study area

Our study was done in the central Alps of eastern Switzerland
in the valley of Dischma, which is oriented NNW-SSE and sit-
uated near Davos at 46°46' N, 9°53' E. Compared to the gen-
erally temperate climate in Switzerland, the study area is rel-
atively continental with average temperatures of 10.9°C in July
and — 5.8°C in January, and 1006 mm precipitation per an-
num in Davos-Dorf. During the study in May-August 1990,
temperatures were higher in all 4 months and precipitation
was lower in May, July, and August than the longtime averages.
The upper part of the Dischma Valley lies above the timber-
line, which varies between 1800 m and 2000 m above mean
sea level. The valley floor is dominated by meadows that are
used in summer to produce hay or as pastures for cattle. The
slopes have typical vegetation of acid silicate soil dominated
by dwarf shrubs between 1800 m and 2400 m and by Alpine
meadows above 2400 m. The slopes are grazed by cattle or
sheep at relatively low density. The water pipits breed between
1800 m and about 2500 m elevation, where diey are the most
common bird species. Data for diis study were collected on
both sides of the valley, close to the settlement of Am Rhin
(1845 m elevation). The total study area of 121 ha held 60
breeding pairs, 24 of which were regularly monitored.

METHODS

Foraging behavior
We observed foraging water pipits with a telescope (15-45X)
or binoculars (8x) from a blind 50-100 m from the nest or
without a blind from 150-200 m. Between 15 June and 4 Au-
gust 1990, parents in 24 territories were observed twice for
two hours each when the nestlings were 5-6 and 9-10 days
old. Although most birds were color-ringed, identification of
feeding birds was not always possible. Therefore, the foraging
trips per nests were analyzed for males and females combined
rather than separately. To reduce the influence of different
weather conditions on the pipits' and the insects' behavior,
we collected data when the vegetation was dry rather dian at
specific hours of the day. The foraging places, denned as plac-
es where a bird searched for food for at least SO s after arrival,
were mapped, and their distances from the nest were calcu-
lated. In each of the 24 territories, we recorded the available
prey and the vegetation in the foraging places, the available
vegetation in and outside the territories, and the breeding
success of each pair of water pipits. In 11 of the territories,
we also identified the nestling food.

Nestling food
We evaluated potential nestling food by direct observation,
through collar samples, and from literature data (Cramp,
1988; Glutz and Bauer, 1985; Patzold, 1984; Waronann, 1985).
Direct observation of the number and size of prey items

Table 1
Relations between body size (mm) and biomass (ing dry man) used
to estimate the amount of food brought to the nestlings (cf.
Methods)

Taxon Log^drymass + 1)

Diptera (incl. B. powvmae)'
Muscidae (Diptera)
Glomeridae (Diplopoda)
Lepidoptera imagines
Opiliones
Saltatoria

0.827*logD (length*width) - 0.694
2.156*log. (length) - 2JS0
2343*log.(length) - 2.525
1.988*log.(length) - 2.397
1.912*log.(length) - 0.970
2.272»!ogo (length) - 2.608

• Because Bibio pomemae could be observed in 1990 only, the overall
equation for Diptera including length and width was used.

brought to the nestlings was possible at one nest only. The
nest was observed during 3 h in the afternoon of 8 August
and for 4 h during the following morning. Out of 108 regis-
tered foraging trips, the food items could be identified in 98
cases. The nestling food consisted mostly of grasshoppers (Sal-
tatoria), fever flies (Bibio pomonae, Diptera), and odier flies
(probably Muscidae, Diptera). We estimated the food biomass
brought to the brood per foraging trip from regressions be-
tween prey size and dryweight (Table 1). These regressions
had been calculated in a separate study for all taxonomic
groups that are important as food (Brodmann P and Reyer
HU, in preparation). Prey length was estimated in the field
to the nearest one-fourth cm by using the bill-length of the
water pipits as a scale (average 13 mm, Bollmann K. and
Schlapfer A, unpublished data). In the case of grasshoppers
and a few other arthropods, length of individual prey items
brought to the nestlings was entered into the equations. In
the case of flies, median sizes were used for calculating bio-
mass (B. pomonae length 11 mm, width 3 mm, n = 98; Mus-
cidae: length 8 mm, n = 28). Biomass taken to the nest per
foraging trip was then related to the distance to and the time
spent in the foraging places. As a measure of time in the for-
aging place, we used the time between two successive feeding
visits to the nest, which includes the travel times between the
nest and the foraging area. However, with a measured flying
speed of about 10 m/s, this travel time on average amounts
to 3% of the total time spent foraging only and, therefore,
can be neglected, especially because time was recorded to the
nearest minute only.

We took collar samples at 10 nests, totalling 164 prey items.
They were dried with a paper towel, measured (length, width,
height) to the nearest 0.5 mm, and weighed to die nearest
0.1 mg (wet mass). After pooling data from all taxa, we found
a strong correlation between wet biomass and lengdi X width:
ln(biomass) - -1.094 + 1.326 lnflength X width) (T* = .885,
p = .0001). Including height did not improve the correlation.
Three quarters of die prey biomass found in die collar sam-
ples consisted of caterpillars (Lepidoptera), crane flies (Tt-
pulidae, Diptera), and sawfly larvae (Tenthredinoidea, Hy-
menoptera), but prey composition varied between sites. All
arthropod orders and Diptera families that were identified
dirough direct observation, found in the collar samples, and
registered in the literature were considered suitable prey for
water pipits.

Prey availability
We estimated the available prey widi a sweep-net in a stan-
dardized method by one person. A sample consisted of 50
sweeps; every two steps, the net was swept once in a semhcircle
as close to the ground as possible. Zero to 3 days after ob-
serving the birds' foraging behavior, food samples were taken
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Figure 1
Pattern of plots arranged around the nest to estimate the habitat
availability. The thirteen 10 X 10 m plots (stippled) are used for a
6rst comparison between used and available vegetation within the
territory, and the larger 50 X 50 m plots are used for preference
comparisons within and beyond 50 m.

in the foraging places. All sampling was done between 0900
h and 1800 h, when the vegetation was dry. Measured this
way, the arthropod density seems to vary more between wet
and dry vegetation than within three days. The sweep-net
method was the best of five methods tested, although it is not
independent of vegetation structure. In short vegetation,
namely Alpine meadows and lichens, caterpillar densities are
underestimated relative to thosein higher vegetation. For oth-
er prey taxa (Diptera, Saltatoria, Araneae), no influence of
vegetation structure could be found (Brodmann PA and Reyer
HU, in preparation). In this study, only two of the 24 nests
were affected by this methodological problem.

Arthropods were killed with ether (aether aceticus) and
preserved in 70% ethanoL We examined animals larger than
5 mm1 (length X width) and identified them to order or, if
important as food for the water pipits, to family. Their lengths
and widths were measured and entered into the equation ex-
tracted from collar samples (see above) to calculate prey bio-
mass in terms of wet mass.

Vegetation
The vegetation was recorded after the breeding season in 10
X 10 m plots at the foraging places (n = 144) and in a regular
pattern of 13 plots around each of the 24 nests (n = 312;
Figure 1). For every 10 X 10 m plot, we registered percentage
cover and height of nine plant groups (lichens, grasses and
herbs, and seven species of dwarf shrubs) as well as of bare
soil and rocks. The proportion of each of these parameters in
the foraging places represents the habitat used by water pipits
during foraging (=observed values). The proportion in the
13 plots arranged around each nest represents the habitat
available within the territories (=expected values), which
measure mostly between 1-2 ha. To test whether water pipits
select foraging places with certain environmental parameters,
rather than foraging randomly (i.e., according to habitat avail-
ability), we compared the expected values with the observed
ones after weighting each foraging place according to the
number of foraging trips it received.

To test whether habitat selectivity was greater for more dis-

tant foraging places than for near ones, we compared the dif-
ferences between expected and observed values for areas with-
in 50 m of the nest (=roughly the territory limits) with those
for areas beyond 50 m (up to 300 m). As we had no infor-
mation about habitat availability for areas further than 50 m
from the nest in terms of 10 X 10 m plots, we calculated
expected values for this comparison from a slightly rougher
scale, namely a 50 X 50 m grid covering the whole study area.
This grid yielded nine squares for calculating availability with-
in 50 m of each nest (Figure 1) and 36 to 101 squares for
areas beyond 50 m. The same habitat parameters were regis-
tered as before, and the foraging places were again weighted
by the number of visits. For this second analysis (based on 50
X 50 m squares), we pooled the vegetation taxa that were
preferred, treated indifferently, or avoided, respectively, ac-
cording to the first preference analysis (based on 10 X 10 m
squares).

Relationship between habitat and food
Our method to estimate arthropod density allowed us to re-
late food abundance only to whole study plots and not to
single plant species. To test whether the preferred habitats
had a higher food abundance, we, therefore, had to classify
the 10 X 10 m plots. With the help of a non-hierarchical
cluster analysis (tmeans-method, Bora, 1989), we created 10
habitat types based on the coverage of the different plant taxa
within the plots. As before, we then compared conditions at
the foraging places with the available habitat to decide which
habitat types were preferred. Finally, we compared food abun-
dance between the preferred, indifferent, and avoided habitat
types. As we only took food samples in the foraging places,
the different habitats are represented unequally.

Reproductive success
We measured the reproductive success by the number of nest-
lings that were alive during the last observation before fledg-
ing, i.e., when the brood was at least 11 days old. We subtract-
ed dead nestlings found right beside the nest after fledging
and excluded from this analysis nests that had obviously been
preyed upon. Theoretically, this could introduce a bias if hun-
gry nestlings call louder and attract predators. In this case,
predation is not random with respect to food availability. In
our study, however, this does not apply because total losses of
nests were almost exclusively caused by common vipers (Vi-
pera bera), which are not attracted to nestling calls. After omit-
ting cases of predation, 17 nests remained for which breeding
success was related to the average distance to and the average
prey biomass in the foraging places of the respective territo-
ries.

Statistical analysis
All comparisons between observed and expected values of
habitat use were made with the Wilcoxon matched-pairs
signed-rank test. Where several comparisons were made with-
in the same analysis, we divided the conventional significance
level (p = .05) by the number of comparisons to obtain the
new critical value (Bonfeironi adjustment). We used multiple
and simple linear regression analyses to test for significant
relationships between (a) prey biomass and prey size, (b) prey
biomass brought to the nest and distance to and time in a
foraging place, (c) reproductive success and distance to and
food abundance in the foraging place, and (d) expected and
observed foraging distances. In analysis (d), we used untrans-
ferred data. In cases (a), (b) and (c), data was In-transformed.
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Figure 2
Frequency distributions of expected and observed foraging trip*
in relation to the distance from the nest. Expected value* were
calculated by attiiming concentric-ring* in distances of 50, 100, 150,
200, 250, and 300 m around the nest and multiplying the number
of total foraging trips (n «» 506) by the proportion of the total area
(n i* — 282,743 m1) lying in the respective ring. Since the number
of foraging places used was nimilar for all nests, data from all nests
have been pooled. Water pipit drawing by F. Weick from Glutz and
Bauer (1985).

RESULTS
General feeding behavior
Foraging water pipits usually walk along the ground and peck
for insects and other invertebrates on the soil or on plants.
They search dwarf shrubs mainly for caterpillars and spiders
either from the ground, by climbing through the twigs, or by
balancing on top of the plants. Rarely, the water pipits catch
flying insects by sallying from a perch in the manner of fly-
catchers. When the snow melts in spring, the birds often fol-
low the edges of snow patches, but also forage on snow for
drifted insects and on flooded meadows.

Foraging in relation to distance from die nest
The water pipits did not search for food exclusively in their
territories but flew up to 300 m in search of food (Figure 2).
Of the foraging places observed, 43.7% were situated farther
than 50 m from the nest (n = 144). They included 50.6% of
all foraging trips (n = 506) and roughly represented the for-
aging places outside the territories. The number of foraging
trips declined with distance, and only 7.7% of all places and
12.2% of all trips were farther away than 150 m (Figure 2).
This observed distribution of foraging trips differs significant-
ly from the one expected under the null hypothesis that
search effort per unit area is equal over the entire foraging
range (p < .001; Kolmogorov-Smirnov test). Under the as-
sumption that areas in different distances from the nest do
not differ systematically in their patch quality, the distance-
decay function in Figure 2 suggests that the intensity of space
use is inversely related to the effort needed to reach the place
(Anderson, 1981; Getty, 1981).

Load size in relation to distance of the food patches and
time the parent spent searching for food
When returning to the nest to feed their young, parent birds

. carry several prey items at a time (multi-prey loader), but both
the type and amount of prey varies with distance to the food
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Figure 3
Prey composition in terms of individuals (top) and biomass
(bottom) in relation to the distance of the foraging places. All data
are from a single nest and were collected on two consecutive days,
with the same weather conditions.

patch. This is shown by data collected at only one nest with a
single female water pipit feeding. Of 286 prey items brought
to the brood, 43.7% were Bibio pomonae (Diptera), 21.0% oth-
er Diptera (probably Muscidae), 33.9% grasshoppers (Salta-
toria), and only 1.4% other arthropods, hi the vicinity of the
nest, the female collected mostly Diptera with an estimated
median dryweight of 8.6 mg for B. pomonae and 6.1 mg for
Muscidae. Farther from the nest, she caught more of the
heavier Saltatoria, weighing 57.1 mg on average (Figure 3).
The amount of food brought to the nest increased signifi-
cantly with the distance to the foraging place (J1 = .556, p =
.0001) and widi the time away from the nest (T* = .393, p =
.0001). Since distance and time of absence were correlated as
well (i* = .602, p = .0001), a multiple regression analysis yield-
ed only one significant predictor for biomass, which turned
out to be distance (multiple i* = 370, p = .0001). The in-
crease in food brought to the nest with distance was most
pronounced for the first 20-30 m and then leveled off (Figure
4). The finding that food brought to nesdings is better pre-
dicted by distance than by foraging time probably results from
die fact that time data are less precise dian distance data,
partly because birds often disappear in high grass or behind
shrubs and partly because time in a food patch is not deter-
mined by food gathering for the nestlings only but by other
activities as well (e.g., self-feeding, vigilance).
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Figure 4
Relationship between the amount of food brought to the nestlingi
and the distance to the foraging places: ln(biomass) = 2.656 +
0.432 ln(distance); r» = .556, p » .0001.
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Figure 5
Differences in selectivity ("observed-expected values) for near and
distant foraging places of 24 territories in relation to vegetation
groups. Vegetation was classified as avoided, indifferent, or
preferred according to the results [+, 0, ( - ) ] in the right half of
Table 2. Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank tests were calculated
for differences within and between groups: ns not significant, *p <
.05, ••/> < .005.

Foraging in relation to vegetation

Foraging places are distinguished from the available habitat
in the territories by a higher percentage of grass and herbs,
fewer dwarf shrubs, fewer rocks, and lower vegetation (Table
2, left). Thus, foraging birds do not visit vegetation types ac-
cording to their availability, but prefer relatively unstructured
types. In terms of blueberries (Vacdnium myrtillus) and bare
soil, observed and expected habitat use do not differ. This
overall conclusion is independent of whether critical signifi-
cance levels are Bonferroni adjusted.

Selectivity in relation to distance between nest and foraging
places

We tested selectivity—defined as the difference between ob-
served and expected values—in relation to distance for three
groups of plants: the preferred ones (grass and herbs), the
one treated indifferently (V. myrtillus), and the avoided group
that contained the pooled data for all plant species which are
avoided according to the left half of Table 2. For this test we
divided the foraging places into near ones (up to 50 m from
the nest) and more distant ones. For the near foraging places,

Table2
A comparison of tbe areas used by foraging water pipits with die available habitat for 10 vegetational and 4 structural variables (left) and 10
habitat types (right) that were Identified by means of a duster analysis.

Variable

Grasses and herbs

Rhododendron ftmighuum

CaBuna vulgaris

Juniperus armmunis
Vcuxinium goulOuroida
Vdahtuim wtyrtiihu
LJchenes
Emfiftrum hermaphroditum
LciseUuria procumbcru
Rocks and boulden
Bare toil
Vegetation height
Rock height

Abbre-
viation

Gh

Rf

Cv

Jc
Vg
Vm
U
Eh
Lp

Rela-
tion

+

-

(-)

-
(-)
0
—
—

(- )
—
0
-
0

p

.001

.001

.011

.004

.013

.195

.001

.003

.019

.001

.105

.003

.118

P

.001

.420

.007

.010

.135

.260

.026

.180

.011
J34

Rela-
tion

+
0

(- )
( - )
0
0

( - )
0

( - )
0

Habitat type

Grass, high percentage
Grass, low percentage
Rhodod., high percentage
Rhodod., low percentage
Calluna, high percentage
Calluna, low percentage
Juniperus
Gaulterhoides
Myrtillus
Lichen a

Composition

Ch > 67%
Gh 33-67%
Rf>50%
Rf 20-50%
Cv> 50%
Cv 25-50%, Gh 27%
Jc > 29%. Gh 14%, Rf 13%
Vg>50%
Vm > 28%. Rf 16%, Vg 14%
Vg 10-50%, U 15%, Vm 13%

The composition of the habitat types in terms of the cover of the dominant plant taxa is given as welL For each of the 24 nests, expected
and observed values were compared (separately for each of the 13 variables and the 10 habitat types), and the 24 data pairs were then
subjected to a Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test. Results are given for both die conventional significance level (p » .05) and the
Bonferroni adjusted ones {p = .004 and p = .005 in the left and right part of the table, respectively): + preferred, 0 indifferent (Le.,
observed use does not differ from expectation), - avoided; ( - ) refers to cases that are only significant without Bonferroni correction. For
further details see Methods.
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cover in the foraging areas (=observed) does not differ from
cover in the available habitat (=expected) for any of the three
vegetation groups (Figure 5). Ax more distant foraging areas,
however, observed values are significantly lower than expected
ones for the avoided vegetation and significandy higher for
the preferred one. For the indifferent group, there is again
no difference in cover between the used and the available
habitat (Figure 5). Thus, selectivity increases with distance,
both in terms of preference and avoidance.

Preference and avoidance in relation to food abundance

To test whedier the preferred and avoided feeding areas dif-
fered in food availability, we assigned all 10 X 10 m plots to
different habitat types by means of a duster analysis. We then
compared die use of the different types to their availability as
before. In accordance with the results above on single plant
taxa, die birds preferred plots consisting mosdy of grass and
herbs (>67%) and avoided Rhododendron and Juniperus plots,
at least when no Bonferroni adjustment is applied (Table 2,
right). In die odier vegetation categories, results seem to dif-
fer slightly between the two analyses. Habitat types dominated
by Cailuna vulgaris, Vaccinium gaultheroides, or lichens are
used according to their availability while die single plant taxa
are avoided in these three cases. Conversely, pipits avoided V.
myrtiUus in die analysis based on plots but not in die one
based on single plant species. One possible explanation for
such differences is diat odier plant species in die plot obscure
the effect of die dominant one (see, e.g., shift in V. myrtilhis
from "indifferent" to "avoided" dirough a high percentage
of avoided Rhododendron and V gaultheroida in "Myrtillus"
habitats). Another explanation is that die assignment of plots
to habitat types is much cruder dian die measurement'of cov-
er in single plant taxa. In die first case, a plot is either as-
signed to a given type or not; in die second case, a continuous
range from 0 to 100% is measured. Moreover, almost all die
categories diat shift from avoided to indifferent and vice versa
between die two analyses also change dieir assignment after
Bonferroni correction within each of die two analyses. This
indicates diat differences between used and available habitat
may be less pronounced with respect to avoidance dian widi
respect to die more consistent preference pattern. However,
in no case are die above—not mutually exclusive—reasons
strong enough to reverse die preference pattern, i.e., to cat-
egorize a habitat type as preferred while its dominant plant
species is avoided and vice versa.

The preferred, indifferent, and avoided habitat types differ
in dieir average amount of arthropods (Kruskal-Walus test; p
= .004) widi highest prey abundance occurring in die pre-
ferred pastures (Figure 6). In univariate comparisons, die pre-
ferred pastures (n •=• 33) have significandy more prey than
die avoided (n = 17) or die indifferent habitats (n = 51)
(Mann-Whitney t/tesc p = .039 and p = .001, respectively).
No differences could be found between die indifferent and
die avoided habitats (p = J533). This supports die previous
notion diat differences in indifferent and avoided habitats
seem to be smaller dian diose between preferred habitats and
die odier two categories.

Food conditions, foraging patterns, and reproductive
success

The number of fledglings (/") increased significandy widi die
average biomass of prey (b) at die foraging places {p < .001)
and decreased widi die average distances (d) to these places
(p = .006) according to die following equation:
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Figure 6
Average prey biomass in avoided, indifferent, and preferred habitat
types. Shown are medians with interquartile ranges (=hinges) and
total range of data (=whiskers).

The closer food patches are to the nest and the more food
diey contain, the more young fledge (multiple r1 = .660, p <
.001; Figure 7).

We dien used die above regression model to predict max-
imum distances that birds should fry from dieir territories to
forage in the profitable grass habitats. The boundary condi-
tion for our prediction was diat the number of young raised
should be equal for birds foraging widiin their territories (/)
and diose foraging outside (£). In mathematical terms, this
condition (J, = fj together widi Equation 1 can be written as

0.286 - 0.219 + 0.295

= 0.286 ln(6J - 0.219 ln(dj + 0.295 (2)

where b, and d, stand for average biomass and average forag-
ing distances, respectively, inside die territory while b, and d,
refer to die same parameters for places outside die territory.
After setting d, to 30 m, which is the median foraging distance
widiin die territory, Equation 2 can be modified to

ln(<<J = 1.306[ln(4J - ln(*J] + 3.401. (3)

/ = 0.286 - 0.219 \n(d) + 0.295. (1)

By entering die average biomass values of foraging places in-
side die territory (b) and those for die nearest grass areas
outside die territory (6J, we predicted die maximum eco-
nomic travel distances for each of die 17 territories and com-
pared diem widi the ones actually observed. The result is
shown in Figure 8. For the area below the solid line, actual
distances from the nest to grass plots are smaller dian die
predicted maximum; for die area above die line, diey are larg-
er. Widi a perfect match between prediction and observation,
all cases in which birds did fly to grass (dots) should lie below
die line, and all cases in which they did not (circles) should
lie above. Among die 17 territories, only diree cases do not
uphold expectation. In all three of diem, birds did not fly to
grass plots although they occurred widiin die predicted range.
One of diese diree cases lies only slighdy beyond die bound-
ary. This close match between predicted and observed fre-
quencies differs significandy from a random distribution (p =
.015; Fisher's Exact test, one-tailed, applied to inserted table
in Figure 8). Moreover, in die 10 cases where birds did fly to
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(Figure 7). The high proportion of variance explained by
these two variables (66%) indicates that food provisioning
ranks extremely high among the factors determining the re-
productive success of water pipits. This should create a strong
selection pressure on efficient foraging. The prediction is sup-
ported by the direct link between reproductive success and
foraging diat we found: maximum distances that birds flew
from their territories to forage in the profitable grass habitats
could be reliably predicted from the relationship between
food conditions and reproductive success (Figure 8).

Further evidence for efficient foraging comes from our var-
ious analyses of the water pipits' behavior. Birds minimized
traveling costs by concentrating foraging on areas close to the
nest (Figure 2), they maximized the amount of prey brought
to the nest (Figures 3 and 4), and they preferred patches with
high insect biomass (Figure 6, Table 2), especially when for-
aging far from the nest (Figure 5). The most parsimonious
interpretation is that foraging decisions of adult water pipits
are made on die basis of profitability, i.e., the net energy gain
per unit time (Anderson, 1981; Getty, 1981; Schoener, 1979;
Stephens and Krebs, 1986).

This interpretation implicitly makes the following assump-
tions widi respect to net energy gain (a) and alternative ex-
planations (b): (a) energy intake/time increases linearly with
biomass in a food patch, and energy expenditure is direcdy
proportional to fpraging time; (b) other currencies for effi-
ciency as well as constraints and confounding variables are
relatively unimportant. How valid are these assumptions?
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Figure 7
Relationship between number of fledglings and weighted averages
of biomass in the food patches (top) and distance between nest and
food patches (bottom). Shown are medians with interquartile
ranges (=hinges) and total range of data (=»whiskerj).

grass, there is a significant positive relationship between ex-
pected and observed distances (p = .012; broken line in Fig-
ure 8).

DISCUSSION
Foraging and reproductive success
Reproductive success increased significantly with biomass in
food patches and decreased with distance from nest to patches

Net energy gain per time

The assumed linear relationship between energy intake and
biomass is very likely to be fulfilled. Water pipits are food
generalists and feed on a wide range of arthropods (Glutz and
Bauer, 1985; Pitzold, 1984; Wartmann, 1985) with similar en-
ergy content per g body mass (Brodmann PA and Reyer HU,
in preparation). Although the maximum energy intake is con-
strained and will not continuously increase with biomass, it is
unlikely that a plateau will be reached under natural food
conditions. Recognition of suitable patches is probably easy
because die mosaic of different vegetation types with their
different arthropod biomass (Figure 6; see also Bauer, 1992)
plus the information collected during previous foraging trips
will provide birds with an expectation about average food
patch quality. Actual patch quality can be judged only after
sampling for some time because of diurnal, seasonal, spatial,
or stochastic variation in food availability (Stephens and
Krebs, 1986; Yoccoz et al., 1993), but it is unlikely that such
variation will systematically differ among patches. Thus, rec-
ognition times for patch quality probably are not only small,
but also similar for all available patches.

The assumed linear relationship between energy expendi-
ture and time investment, for various reasons, is more difficult
to justify:

(1) Although there is a linear relationship between dis-
tance to a patch and travelling time, short flights are ener-
getically more expensive than long ones because of the high
costs associated with maneuvering during take off and landing
(Carlson and Moreno, 1992; Norberg, 1989; Tamer and Bry-
ant, 1986).

(2) Foraging on shrubs is accompanied by a lot of balanc-
ing movements and wing flapping, which probably requires
more energy than foraging in grass or on bare ground.

(3) Search and handling times vary with the type of the
vegetation and the prey. Experiments on captive water pipits
have shown that search time for craneflies is independent of
die vegetation type while that for caterpillars increases by a
factor of about 8 (30-250 s) from grass dirough blueberry to
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Figure 8
Observed distances between
nests and gran areas that were
visited (black dots) and not vis-
ited (open circles), respective-
ly, in relation to predicted dis-
tances. In die area below the
solid line, observed distances
are lower; in the area above,
they are higher uian predicted
distances. The inserted 2 X 2
table compares observed and
predicted frequencies (p =•
.015, Fisher's Exact test, one-
tailed). The broken line illus-
trates a significant positive re-
lationship between observed
and predicted distances for die
10 territories from which par-
ents did fly to grass areas: ob-
served - 0.869 + 0.M2 pre-
dicted (T« - 365, p - .012).
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juniper. Similarly, handling rime for different prey items varies
by a factor of about 5 (3-16 s) (Brodmann PA et al., in prep-
aration).

These reasons potentially challenge our assumption that
distance and time are reliable measures of net energy gain.
Yet, we do not think that under natural foraging conditions
the assumption is seriously violated. Water pipits usually visit
more than one vegetation type and also take a mixture of
different arthropod groups, some of which are equally acces-
sible in all habitats (Brodrnann PA et al., in preparation). This
is likely to make overall differences in energy expenditure and
searching and handling times less extreme than those for par-
ticular groups in particular vegetation. Moreover, potential
differences in handling time due to size differences of the
prey are compensated for by corresponding differences in en-
ergy return. Finally, water pipits seem to avoid the relatively
high energetic costs of short flight by usually covering short
distances (ca. < 20 m) between the nest and the foraging
patch on foot. In this way, they may still achieve a fairly linear
relationship between distance and energy budget (cf. Figure
4).

Other currencies, constraints, and confounding variables

In addition to the above mentioned more or less realistic sim-
plifications, a whole range of additional factors can affect the
correct interpretation of the foraging pattern. They include
constraints such as a msyrimnm load that birds can carry in
their beak without losing prey (Cuthill and Kacelnik, 1990),
confounding variables such as age and past experience that
can influence foraging skills (e.g., Cuthill et aL, 1990; Mar-
chetti and Price, 1989; Nishimura, 1991; Valone, 1992), and
optimality currencies other than net energy gain per time.
Predicted optima depend, for example, on the relative im-
portance of self-feeding and provisioning young (Houston
1987) and on whether foraging constraints result from time
or energy limits (Ydenberg et al., 1994). Moreover, foraging
has to be compromised with thermoregulation, vigilance, nest
protection, territorial defense, and other activities (Grubb

and Greenwald, 1982; Lima and Dill, 1990; McNamara et al.,
1991; Milinski and Parker, 1991; Real and Caraco, 1986). Un-
der complex natural conditions, like those of our study, no
rigorous test of these and other—not mutually exclusive—al-
ternatives is possible. Nonetheless, the good agreement be-
tween frying distances predicted from reproductive success
and those actually observed (Figure 8) strongly suggests that
profitability, as expressed by biomass, distance, and time, af-
fects foraging decisions of Alpine water pipits much more
than the above-mentioned variables.

Do water pipits forage optimally?

In spite of this evidence, it would be premature to interpret
the observed foraging patterns in Alpine water pipits as the
optimal outcome of natural selection as assumed by optimal
foraging theory. We have shown neither a connection between
foraging and lifetime reproductive success nor that heritable
differences in foraging behavior exist which correlate with dif-
ferences in fitness. Our study does suggest, however, a poten-
tial for selection because it reveals a positive phenotypic cor-
relation between short-term benefits in foraging and fledgling
production. This is a basic, but rarely tested assumption in
optimal foraging theory (for exceptions, see Blanckenhorn,
1991; Morse 1988, 1992) and a key issue for distinguishing
between optimal (i.e., fitness maximizing) behavior and sa-
tisfidng, i.e., satisfying of a certain aspiration level (Nonacs
and Dill, 1993; Ward 1992, 1993).

Conservation issues

Our study also allows some conclusions that are relevant for
conservation issues. Undisturbed grass habitats with their high
insect biomass were regularly used for foraging by almost 60%
of all pairs (10 out of 17; Figure 8). After mowing or grazing,
insect biomass was almost 80% lower than before and even
ca. 25% lower than within territories that are usually domi-
nated by dwarf shrubs. As reproductive success is directly re-
lated to biomass (Figure 7), a more intensive use of the mead-
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ows on the valley floor may have marked negative effects on
populations of water pipits. On the other hand, giving up
grazing of the slopes would increasingly shift vegetation cover
from grass and herbs to the less profitable dwarf shrubs and
similarly impair reproductive success. Thus, for maintaining
present populations of water pipits and other organisms with
a similar biology and for preserving the diversity of plants and
animals in Alpine valleys like the Dischma, it is important to
continue the diverse traditional farming systems.
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